
Society Happenings of Past Week
Blrtliday Piirty
for Mr. Hall

Mrs. C. D. Hall wne plcnscntly sur-
prised Friday evening when about
thirty of her friends dropped In at
her home at 504 Sweetwater and ten-
dered her a birthday surprise party.
Refreshments wore served and the
prof ra mconsiFted of musical num-
bers and a general good time for all.

T. A. A. Lmtt
Entertained HtiMbanda

The members of the T. A. A. Club
entertained their husbands at the
home of Mrs. Lloyd Thomas Satur-
day evening. Following a four-cours- e

dinner, served by the ladles, the eve-
ning was spent at cards. First prize
was won by Bernurd Phelan a deck
o playing cards In leather case. The
booby prize was won by Lloyd
Thomas. Those present wer Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Abegg, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. D. Darling, Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
Buckley, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Phe-
lan. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Niemann and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe O'Connor.

Wedding of Hlanclie Bauer
and Ira (rortlon

Miss Blanche Bauer of Alliance,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bauer, Sr., of Alliance, was married
at high noon Sunday, November 4th,
at the home of the bride's brother,
Charles Bauer, Jr., near Alliance, to
Ira A. Gordon, of Deadwood, S. D.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. F. At Black, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church of Alliance. The
ring ceremony was used and the wed-
ding march played by Mrs. L. J.
Munger. Following the ceremony, a

GOVERNMENT WISHES

TO HELP FARMERS

Happening Recently in Our Own
State Emphasize Good Work Done

by Agricultural Agents

In a Nebraska county not long ago
the county agent has experienced
much difficulty in interesting a cer-
tain farmer in proposed agricultural
improvement campaigns. This farm-
er, who was of much influence in the
Community, considered his own indi-
vidual success a proof that Govern-
ment with farmers is
entirely unnecessary. A specral rep-
resentative of the extension office of
the United States Department of
Agriculture who visited that section
was told of the case by the county-agent-.

He went to the farmer and
found him cold and unresponsive.

"You are standing in the way of
your country when your country is
at war," said the special agent to
the farmer finally. "Do you realize
that?"

"No," said the farmer, "I hadn't
thought of it that way."

"Well, do think of it that way
awhile," sugprsted the special agent.
"The man who doesn't help his coun

LIVED IN MISERY.
"I suffered greatly from

nervousness and head-a,cha- a.

The leaat ezrite-rae- at

favt me dreadful
pain. I began uxinK rr.

Nervine and a few
days later started to take
Dr. Hna Henrt Treat-
ment. I soon got so much
better that I was encour-a- d

and coaUaued taking
tha two remedies until I
waa ao wall that work was
do bother to ma at all."

una. Louis bus.
Idaho Kill.". Idaho.

wedding dinner was served to the as-
sembled guest.

Uuests preaent at the wedding
were Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Munger and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bauer,
Mrs. Will Bauer, Miss Lucille Curry.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bauer, Sr.,
father and mother of the bride, Miss
Rose Bauer, sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bauer, Jr., and "Grandpa"
Fred Munger.

The happy couple left on the morn-
ing train Monday for their new home

jut Dedwood, where the groom is a
successful professional man. They

i will be at home there after December
1st.

The good wishes of a host of
friends follow them to their home in
the Black Hills.

WeddlnK of Lloyd Tulty
and Miss Hdness Kim ha 11

Miss Edness Kimball of Casper,
Wyoming, and Mr. Lloyd Tully of
Alliance were married at high noon
on Saturday. November 3rd, at the
home of the parents of the bride in
Casper. Only immediate relatives or
'he family were present at the wed-'ap- .

The home war beautl'ully dec
orated in sniilax and roses for the
occasion. The guests were served
a wedding luncheon, following the
ceremony, and the couple left for
their wedding trip to eastern points.
They first became acquainted when
attending the Nebraska University
at Lincoln. Mr. Tully is a well
known Alliance young man who has
assumed the responsibility of man-agin- fi

large ranching interests in
western Nebraska and who has a
host of friends. The bride is a pop-
ular Casper girl of culture and re-
finement. They will be at home in
Alliance after December 1st.

try at this time is hurting his coun-
try, and to hurt your country when
your country is at war is n pretty
bad thing to do, don't you think so?"

"You bet I do," said the farmer,
thawing out for the first time during
the interview. "You don't think I

am that kind of a man, do you? I'll
do anything for my country. I'll
fight."

I "All right," said the agent. "Here's
your chance. See that your farm
and all the farms in your county in-

crease their yields and their culti-
vated acreage. It isn't picturesque,
but it is service real service, great
and genuine service. Now t hat 'a
what the Government wants you to
do. That's the purpose of these spe-
cial county organizations. That's
what these emergency county agents,
like the one In this county, are urg-
ing. What about it? Your country
wants you to help. Either you will
or you won't and if you won't help

, your country, you are indirectly help-- !
ing the enemy. What your country-want- s

you to do is to plant more
land, specialize on certain crops, and
cultivate so as to increase production,

jit is nil figured out to harmonize with
a great national program, oclentlfic-- !
ally arranged. The community or-
ganizations, in each com-- J
munity throughout the Uniiod States,
are essential to the realization of
this national plan and that plan is

Soft Drinks and Beverages
BEVERAGES ON DRAFT AT ALL TIMES

Order a of 36 pints

sent to your home. De-

livery made anywhere in

Alliance. Rebate re-

turn of
CIGARS, TOBACCO. CANDY, LUNCHES

King's Corner
JOHN HODGK1NSON, Mgr.

Distributing Agents for Bridgeport Bottling Works

Miles'

case

for

case.

Striving to
satisfy the
demands of
everyone is

apt to affect the nerves,
and continual standing
may weaken the Heart
Dr. Miles' Nervine

is invaluable for Nervous
troubles, and for the Heart

Dr. Miles'
Heart Treatment

is highly recommended.
IF FISST BOTTLE FAILS TO BENE-

FIT YOU, YOUR MONEY WILL BE
REFUNDED.

ALI.IANCH ( KRAI. D, T' TWDAT, SOW H, 1017.

absolutely necessary of accomplish-
ment If wc aro to Win the war. Now
we are trying to organize thio county
in harmony with this plan. You
have opposed it. Don t you see what
that means?"

"When la that county meeting?"
asked the farmer.

"Tonight.' '
"I'll b there tonlfrht and make a

speech. Yau are mighty right I
hr.dn't thought of it that way. You
will never have another chance to
insinuate that I am not with my
country In this war."

The farmer spoke that night. And
by a unanimous vote the meeting ar-
ranged for organized agricultural
work throughout the county.

PAI.MKK WHxa&fl
I'M; AF.KOFLANR8

Adoption by the Society of Auto-
motive Engineers, sitting In Wash-
ington, of the Palmer rim and wheel
for aeroplanes affirms once more the
desire of the War Department and
agencies wirklng with it to unify all
military equipment used by our allies
on the western front. The Palmer
rim and wheel Is nt present used on
all British aircraft. By adopting it
for use on our planes It makes it pos-
sible in the event of an accident to
cither a British or an American ma-

chine while landing to treplace Im-

mediately a shattered wheel with a
standard one. The B. F. Goodrich
Rubber Company is the sole licensees
of the Palmer tire In this country and
It was at the suggestion of the Good-
rich. Company that the Bociety unani-
mously accepted the British rim and
wheel for recommendation to the
government. The Goodrich company
has sent to all wheelwrights and man-
ufacturers copies of the specifications
and have received replies assuring

In hastening the con-
struction of the wheel. The Good-
rich Company's act in distributing
plans to leading wheel and rim mak-
ers was warmly commended by the
S. A. E. and indicates clearly how
strongly the big Industrial corpora-
tions have placed their resources and
ngnuity at the disposal of Uncle

Sam.

1 Oray Horse, four old.
1 Brown Mare, eight old.

1 Bull, five old.

1 Heavy Wagon with 12 foot box.
1 Wagon with hay rack, 10x20.
1 Nearly new Buggy.
1 Old Buggy.

Disc with Seeder
1 Riding 12-inc- h Plow.
1 Set of Breaking for

Plow.

:

OPPORTUNITY TO

A 1680 ACRE RANCH

E. . Ilarker, Alliance Real Estate
.Man and Attorney, Annotiiicea

I ll nil i In Itlli u It, ,r.

E. C. Barker, tho IBS
tsate liiun and attorney, with offices
In the First National Bank building,
Ib making an announcement In this
issue oi The Herald of a bargain In
a 1,680-acr- e ranch located in Holt
county, Nebraska. The complete
description of the ranch Is given on
page eight of this section of The
Herald and deserves the attention of
any one who has been considering the
purchase ot a ranch.

tit. Barker whs formerly located
at Lincoln and simv coming to Alli-
ance u number of months ago has
been building a permanent and suc-
cessful real estate business. His ex-

tended acquaintance an. I the large
HstingB of Box Butte and Cheyenne
county lands are proving of value to
him in the sale of western lands to
settlers.

Other interesting announcements
can be looked for from Mr. Barker
in later issues of The

NOTH'K
Sealed bids will be received up to

6:00 P. M. on Tuesday, November
13, 1917, for the removal of all nec-
essary dirt on the west side of the
street on Box Butte avenue between
Fifth and Sixts streets, and all nec-
essary dirt on Fifth street from Box
Butte avenue to the alley between
Box Butte avenue and Laramie ave-
nue on the north side of street, and
all necessary dirt on Sixth street
from Box Butte avenue to the alley
between Box Butte avenue and Lara-
mie avenue on the south side of the
street. The walks shall be removed
and replaced by separate bids. Esti-
mates in the handB of the City Engi-
neer. T. P. ROLFSON,

28 City Clerk.

PUBLIC

18 Cows,
12 Calves and

All sums under Ten are cash,
until for.

At the prices we quote for shed lumber you cannot afford to
leave cvt n OnJ pair of wheels unhoused. There is more money
lost eath year in the deteriorating effects of the weather on
implements and tools outside than it would take to build sheds
for thorn all. And the shed lasts a Iouk time.

Don't Lose Money That Way See Us for Shed Lumber

NOTM'K TO Pl'BLIC
1 wish to publicly and most em-

phatically Impress upon the inhabi-
tants of this vicinity that I am not
now, nor never have been, nor do I
ver expect to be, affiliated with any

local piano dealer of Alliance. My
business Is tuning pianos and Is con-
ducted on business

It Is immaterial to me
what make of an instrument you
have. But what I want moat is to
satisfy each and every patron, and at
a live and let-liv- e price. No one has
been authorized to quote prices on

1 Brown Mare, six old.
3
These Horses are all good

-
mixed.

SALE!
Having disposed school land lease, and having decided quit farm-

ing, sell Public Auction, miles north Fair Grounds
Alliance, the following described property,

Thursday, November
Commencing promptly 12:00 o'Clock, Noon

15 Head of Horses 15

39 Head of Cattle

Attachments

Yearling

Yearlings.

straightforward

will

1 Riding Deere inch Breaking Plow. 20
1 Deere Cultivator. 3
1 ot Cut Mower. 5
2 Mower 5
1 10-fo- Rake. 3
1 New Potato Planter. 1

1 Deere Corn Lister. 1

2 Sets Harness.
1 Saddle.

Dollars
be removed

principles.

my work. Prices vary according to
the rondltton of the piano, length of
time since last tuning, repairs, clean-
ing, regulating, etc. If you want
your Instrument properly cared for
by a and competent work-
man. I will be pleased to
your order by mail, and guarantee
you satisfaction. W. I). FIELD,

It. Alliance, Nebr.

FOR SALE A Cream Separator,
absolutely good as new. Has 750-l- b.

capacity. Inquire Kldd's Cafe, 213
Box Butte avenue, or call 172.

of my to
I at six of at

on

at

- -
years

years

Shorthorn years

combined.
Deere

above

BUY

Alliance

Herald.

the

years
Colts.

stock.

14

Deere
Hay Bunchers.

Deering

settled

reliable
receive

2 Last Spring's Colts.
7 Two-year-old- s.

8 Coming two-year-old- s, mixed

5

39

FARM MACHINERY, HOUSEHOLD GOODS. ETC.

Terms

Rods of Hog Fencing.
Loads of Millet Hay.
Loads Corn Fodder, containing corn.
Acres Snap Corn.
Dozen Chickens.
Potato Dipping Tank, 4x6.
30 gallon Gasoline Barrel.
Household Goods and other articles
too numerous to mention.

Twelve months' time at eight per cent on bankable paper. No property to

FREE LUNCH SERVED AT 11:00

HARVEY MYERS, Owner
H. P. COURSEY, Auctioneer FRANK. ABEGG, Clerk


